
John is the Founder and President of Groenewold +
Associates. 

Over John’s 15-year career in public accounting, he has
focused on providing tax and financial planning solutions
to professionals and successful business owners. Prior to
launching Groenewold + Associates, John worked as a
senior tax consultant and financial advisor at one of the
largest and most prestigious accounting firms in Western
Canada. During this time, he helped numerous clients
achieve their financial goals and peace of mind. 

Today, John provides a broad range of consulting services to
clients in the areas of personal, corporate, trust and estate
tax. As well, he often assists clients in resolving disputes
with the Canada Revenue Agency. As a Certified Financial
Planner and Trust and Estate Practitioner, John also
provides financial, retirement and estate planning services.

In addition to leading seminars and making
presentations to professional associations, John
frequently provides tax advice to other accounting firms
throughout British Columbia.

John’s professional credentials and memberships
include:

CGA
• Certified General Accountant
• Member of CGA British Columbia and CGA Canada
• Member of CGA British Columbia Discipline Committee

CFP
• Certified Financial Planner
• Member of the Canadian Association of Financial

Planners (CAFP)

TEP
• Trust and Estate Practitioner
• Member of the Society of Trust and Estate Practitioners

(STEP)

• Member of the Canadian Tax Foundation

• Associate Member of Advocis (formerly the Canadian
Association of Insurance and Financial Advisors)

• Completed the three-year In-Depth Tax Course and the
Advanced Corporate Reorganizations Course provided by
the Canadian Institute of Chartered Accountants

• Referral source in the CGA BC Directory of Public
Practitioners as an advisor to professional practices and a
consultant in personal, corporate and estate tax planning

Recent Presentations, Publications and
Consultations include:

BC Medical Association
• Engaged to provide tax consulting services related to the

Physician Information Technology Office program
• Invited to attend discussion groups and provide tax

consulting services related to the BCMA Health Benefits
Trust (a private health services plan)

UBC School of Medicine
• Invited by the Department of Anesthesia to present

information to recent graduates on structuring their
professional practices, income tax and financial planning

Pacific Dental Conference
• Prepared and presented a seminar titled “Essential Tax

Planning for Dentists”

Upper Vancouver Island Tax Study Group
• Discussion group leader for periodic tax seminars

presented to Chartered Accountants and Certified
General Accountants engaged in public practice

Certified General Accountants
• Prepared and presented a professional development

seminar titled “Innovative Tax Planning Ideas for the
Owner-Managed Business” to the Vancouver Chapter

MacKay LLP
• Prepared and presented seminars titled “Creative Use of

Partnerships to Reduce Tax” and “Corporate Asset
Protection Strategies” to the Tax Group of MacKay LLP,
the second largest public accounting firm in Western
Canada
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